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Bruces Eddy 'Urgently Needed,' ~
Chief Of Engineers Declares I

o •
slumping hlr prejed:s. "tile ~"e
do not push projects., but liveI
facts to Congress.

'" am c,om!~nt wben Bruces
Eddy ~am IS flnl~hed .....e will have
more (ISh and wildlife and it will
greaUy benerit the people down
strean:t. Jt wiU mean one and one.
half tllnes tbe l'O'I'er benefits to
downstream worb than at the·
site."

Gen. IbehDer told a reporter
(he site, one mile upstream from
Ahsahka. "is the best suitable site
we have disco\'ered in flood con.
trol and it is very valuable rD
power." •

"B~ces Eddy ,,111 have far
relldung dftct:s all the way to the
f!lO'Jth of the Columbia and T
Ilc.ulary to below The Dalles "pte
sald. .

Mayor A. B. Curtis of Orofino
host at" the luncheoo. told th~
il'OlIP, The only oppositioo to
B~~s Eddy is from the fi$h and
wildlife people. We ha"e learned
~o ~ucb the past yean aDd there
LS a ~ ahead 01 NlleatiOft and in
formalion to the wildlife group:'

•

OROFINO-The commander of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineer!
Hid here Tuesday Brutes Eddy Dam is "the most urgently needed
project in Ihe Northwest. if nof the ~nited Stales::

Maj. Gen. E. C. Itsehner, corps ch~ef from Wa~hlng~on .Q;~....gaY!l
this assurance in an interview lind In conversation wlf~Lrvrc lead
ers lind slaff associates who accompanied him on I whirlwind in·
spection lour of Ihe dam site and its storage pool area on the Nor'h
Fork of the Clearwater River.

He said Ihe proleers lOp priority has been determined because
of its flood con'rol potenfial and its value to downstream power
works. Gen. II~hner estimated ~130,OOO.OOO would be needed to
plan and bui Id the dam.

Gen. IIsenner said he is encouraged by the progrtss of eHort!
to counler arguments that the dam would harmfully affect fis~

l~"'~d:",;;w~;I;d~r;~f.-=en:d:....:b~y~r:,,~.~n~t_I~'9~;~slratille action in lhe Senate caltin~
for $500.000 in planning funds.

Gen. IiKhner adviJ.ed his new di5 •
lrlet engineer at WaUa Walta, eoa
.Paul H. Symbol, and division en
.-eol-AlLeD...o.rit at Portlan
to makepretiatm31 YPl31!Hor--wori(.
on designs and actual testing. so
that wMa mooey is available there
will be no delay in official "'orll: (lII.

the darn project.
He said, "I would ,et ,oin, an

Bruces Eddy at once make an
immediale start and line up now
what work will have to be done."

Gen. Itschner said the 1500 000
although aulho.-ized under the civii
wo.-ks !'pproprialions bill, is still
not a"ailable to the corps.

Wordi", N""-d
He explained, "there must be

some lanf\lage outlininl Brucea
Eddy funda placed either in the

.J'OO appropriations bill or in Ole
commiftee report." before the
money will be appropriated ~
made available. •

He said he .....as ad,'ised of th·
!!eed by the House parliamentar
Ian. The Bruces Eddy ftmds are
~o\'ered in the Senate bill, but not
In the House version. The bt11 is
now in the hands of • joint com
mIttee.

"The conferees must put it In or
it "iU drop out entirely" the gen
eral said. ·'Sen. Dworshak (R.lda
hoI got it in in the Senate and 1
!'n:t confident he will push to lI:eep
It In the conference."

A planning start hinges on final
action by Congress and the Presi.
dent. he said, but, he added, "it is
only a matter of time when we will
get Bruces Eddy coostruct.ed. It
will be constructed and it _ill
benefit this area Ifeally."

He &aid, "We are most anxiClUS
that Bruces Eddy be built It Is u.
tremely desirable," .

He said the co.-f)S was wured
that money was available to com
plete designs for Lowft" Monumen
tal Dam on the Lowft' Snake Rh'er
He said he, is. hopeful that stepped:
~p approprt~tlODS for (he four dams
In that prOject area would be ap.
proved as outlined by the senate.

In a talk at lunch the general
commented. "If Bruces Eddy is
gOing to hurt fish and wildlife Te
soun::es a great deal. we (the
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